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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. - RIVES.

The W. O. W. was a success.Mrs. Anna Ford EberharJt went to
inJ. B. Caudle was in Trenton TuesTroy Monday. Are You Interested in 'Readay.Ethel Bagsdale, of Beecb, was

Guests of Miss Faulint Thorne Tuesshopping here Tuesday.
day and Wednesday were Misses Eli2a- -Don't fail to read Morgan-Verhin- e

beth McDonald, of Obion, and RuthCo. shoe sale announcement.
Call icott, of rieasant Hill.

i ; :
"

: n

Estate and the Price of Same?Mr. and Mrs. J. Forester, of Obion,
Rev. Jamie McLeskey, of McKcnzie,were in the city Sunday.

will deliver the Commencement sermonOtis Freeman, of Martin, was in the
Sunday morning in the C. F. Church.

city Sunday with friends.
Mesdames Joel Shore and LauraGet with the bunch and buy a farm

Hutchison visitod Mrs. W. F. Morrisfrom Forester fe Forester.
at Pleasant Hill last Sabbath.

Mr. Tom Dean is now considerably
improved from a recent illness. Miss Louise Blanton, of Polk, was a

Diamond and
Pearl Jewelry
Framed in the finest gold and platinum,

recent guest of Mrs. W. G. Harris.

W. R. Mauley, the popular real es
Miss Lucy Williamson, of Moscow,

was in town Monday shopping.
Dottle Cola Cola at Bill Martin's.

late man, has moved his family from
Polk to onr burg.

exclusive and original in design, cannot be
obtained at the ordinary jewelers, who
can at his best try and persuade the pur-
chaser to take something just as good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Phebus visited

QUR PRICES will strike you, because we have the right kind cf property in the
right location, at the right price. That's why we sell so much and so easy. It

costs you nothing to let us show you what we have. We like it. We know we can
please you. If you have property for sale, we can sell it. If you want to buy, we
have it. We have direct connection with over 2,000 live real estate dealers and have
property listed in every State in the Union. We do not confine our dealings to one
locality, therefore we are in a better position to find purchasers and make sales lor
exchange property than those confining their operations to a small territory. If you.have property anywhere to Sell, Exchange, Rent or Insure, investigate our method of sell-

ing, also the standing and the financial strength of the companies represented by us.

We Represent the Following Insurance Companies:

Uoyd Moss has" been quite ill for

days, but is reported better.

Messrs, Wilson and Carter, of

spent Tuesday evening here. ,

See Hardy, Malone fe Jones for chil-
dren's shoes.

But at our atore we can show the best ef-

forts and the best skill, both in artistic de-

signs and craftmanship that our trade can

out of town Sunday.
The Missionary Society of the M. E.

Church met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. W. G. Petty.

Miss Hattie Mai Clemmons visited in

Obion Tuesday.

produce.

Ben Dietzel
Jeweler

Douglas Walker entered the beautiful
portals of Elkdom Monday evening. Miss Klyde Woody, of Glass, staid

Mrs. J. P. Ownby and children Sun- - over for the W. O. W. supper.
dayed with Mrs. T. N. Ownby at Mar Elbert Young is overhauling the C.
tin. P. Church with three coats of paint.t

tzv.W Kangcs are Bull moving. W. L. Clemmons made a business

trip to points in Mississippi the latterJsailling-keise- r Hardware Co.

Low Rate to Nashville.
The delegates to the Judicial Conven-

tion at Nashville for May 18 will leave

. Union City Tuesday, May 17 at 3 p. m.
A rate of one fare plus 23 cents has
been secured. This is an important
convention for the people of Tennessee.

Misses Maud and Dessie Nicholii,vis- - part of the week.
ited their father in Number Seven Sun Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Callicott and

Mrs. Laura Hutchison will leave in aday.
Littleton Thomas h pronounced en few days to attend the General Assem

Anna Maria.tirely out of danger from his recent ill- - bly at Sickson

The SUN INSURANCE --The OLDEST Fire Co. in the world.
The FIREMAN'S FUND The company paying the largest loss, dollar for dollar,

ever paid by any company since the beginning of un-

voting, $10,800,000.00.
The FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia With assetts more than $8,500,000.00.
The PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON With surplus more than twice its capital.

You should be considerate when placing your INSURANCE. It costs
you no more to be thoroughly protected than possibly so.

The MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE C0rS$ERS company writing the most liberal, equitable and simplest contracts. No com-- r
pany has ever accomplished better results for its policy-holder- s. Don't buy insurance
StlLy?u comPare its contract with those of other companies then you will buy

;. MUTUAL BENEFIT life insurance.

ness.
is now on at

All Democrats are invited as delegates,
F. X. Matlock, Chair.
II. C. Davidson, Sec.

Married.

The. Great Shoe Sale
Morgan-Ver- b ine Co.Ben Dictzcl for diamond rings.

Mrs. Jessie Boone has returned to her
home in St, Louis after a visit with her

: NUMBER THREE.

Mr. Harper, of New Mexico, is visitRev. J. L. Hudgins officiated in the
mother.

ing relatives here.marriage of two couples from Cayce,
ky., last Saturday. Arthur Allen and Mrs. T. P. Palmer, of Rives, will go Mrs. Maggie Wheeler, of State Line,Miss Bessie Sloan and Myatt Johnson to Memphis next week to visit Mrs. W,

spent Monday evening with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gray.

and Miss JCva Hopper were joined in jr. gcott
Mrs. Chas. Moore and children, of Mrs. Cassie Isbell visited relatives in

Hickman, visited Mrs. Wright Phebus 0. Fremont Mond.
lnt. wlr I

the holy rites at the Cumberland Pres-

byterian ntanse.

Half soles for men, women and chil-
dren 50 cents a pair at Morgan-Verhin- e

Co. for next 80 days.

Arrested at Obion.

Deputy Sheriff J. L. Glover arrested

ltev. lorn JJiayo, oi juresaen,Nixon journeyed to Dyersburg l ,
Hfirmfm Rfit,foot la8t

and the with home- -Sunday spent day to exceedingly Rndgun(ay an arge ap.
ioms aim menus. I ::., .,,i:....

Largest line of men s furnishings in Misses Vira Howard and Vera John- -
th ritv at. Ifarrfv Affilonn fc .Trn9a man at Obion last Monday wanted in j , - . - , . , .

I BUII B MOOK-UII- U
gUL'SlO BIO VJCUIgr

Sumner County for violating the age of we understand mat Mrs. May roweu Council, of "Mt. Manuel, and Miss Irma
consent. The prisoner was J. B. Escue wiH leaVe shortly for Los Angeles, Cal., rjruer of Reelfoot.
and ne was neiu unui ine Biierui oi oum- - in search of health. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ellis,

Mrs. J. F. Meyer, of St. Louis, is in Saturday, a fine boy.
the city visiting her brother and sister, Mrs. Sadie Caldwell and children, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clayton. Fremont, spent Sunday with Mrs. John

Phone 78 calls R.S.Godwin's new gro Howard.
cery, corner Home and Grove streets.

Prof. Hula Manly will give a box sup- -

Unveiling Postponed.
Tho unveiling, of the Obion jCounty

Confederate Monument located in Union

City will not take place on the dato
heretofore fixed, but has been postponed
until tho speakers can agree on a date.
The orators for the occasion are Hons.
Robt. L. Taylor, Finis J. Garrett and
Harvey Hannah. We are authorized

Mr. Will Clayton, of Gates, was here per at Mount Olive high school next
Sunday visiting his sister, Mrs. Rachel Saturday night, May 14. The proceeds
Cameron, and other relatives. wm be used for the benefit 0f tlie scn00i

We are glad to note the improvement All are invited to attend.
or Mrs. s. A. narnson, wno nas been Reelfoot Baptist Church will give a

to make this statement and to say that distressingly ill for several days. Sunday school rally in July. The ex- -

the time for unveiling our monument '
la makes old carpets new. act dato is not yet fixed, but will be

will be announced as soon as arrange- - Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co. named later.. The nearby Sunday
ments have been completed. schools invited to take A nicoMisses Shipp entertained a very select are part.

Buy yci'r graduating suit from us. number of friends Monday evening at program will be arranged for the day.
Hardy, Malone & Jones. the beautiful home in Number Seven. The Sunday School State Superintendent

wil1 be also other ablcMr. and Mrs. L. S. Parks are at home Present' 8Peak- -

WatcHi This Space
A new list of properties for sale,
exchange and rent will appear
each week. List your property
with us. We can handle it to

jour interest and satisfaction.

OUR MOTTO
Fair Dealings Satisfied Patrons

I ITT t .11 l f Ml j 1

their ers- - v e nope au wm iaKeto their many friends in beautiful
in thia work anJ make lthom isr. comnWd in tho southern Part W

long to be remembered.suburbs. Gulliver.

Moved Coal House.
With orders from tho railroad officials

J. C. Reynolds this week had the coal

house located near the corner of the

City Park and Church street moved
further down the tracks southward and
a little below tho line of the entrance to

the express office. The coal house is

You c&ii't make a mistake if you buy
a farm from Forester & Forester. Fifty cents a pair for half soles put on

bv a first-clas- s shoemaker and delivered
Ine Leonidas Folk; Chapter, U.D.U., to any part of the city. This price good

will meet with Mrs. M. Glasscock at for thirty days. Morgan -- Verhine Co.

used by the Southern Express Com- - home on Main street Thursday, May The Clara Belcher Company.
pany. Mr. Reynolds. had the house 19, at 3 o'clock p. m.
moved at his own expense, and he is to W. D; Harrison, of the Harrison Elec- -

Miss Belcher and her excellent com
pany are making tho South their perbe complimented in tho improved ap- - trie Co., is in Baltimore this week at--
manent territory and are fast becomingpearence of the street leading to the tending the Baptist Association. Mr.
the favorites. This is the same comunion station. The coal house obstruct- - Harrison is scheduled to visit New York
pany which supported Miss Belcher ined the view and was very unsightly, as and Washington also during his trip.

Odorless Refrigerators. Nailling-Ke- i

ser Hardware Co.

one-nig- ht stands all last season, and in
fact for the past five years. Miss Belcher,
realizing that the South had long been

it was almost in the street.

Telephone Union City Ico & Coal Co.
when you want coal right now.

Rev. P. A. Taliaferro, a .recent grad- - held by such excellent companies as the
uate of the Presbyteran University at Mabel Taige, and others, and that it
Clarksville in the theogical department, would be hard for her to establish a
was in the city last week. Rev. Tal- - reputation, has spared neither time nor
iaferro was scheduled to preach his first expense to bring her company up to the
sermon at '70 in Missouri last Sunday, standard in every respect. Their open- -

Thc young minister was in school here ing play will be The Heart of an In- -
for a time and there are those here who diau." At the Lyric Theatre, one week,
wish him a tuture of usefulness and commencing Monday, May 16. One
success in his work. ladv free on Mondav niebt with each

Chas. G. Carothers, of Memphis, paid 30c ticket bought before C o'clock. OUR MOTTO: "Fair dealing, satisfied patrons.. I il - T1 T .1manage oi tne rncemx wie insurance It tentatively fixed that Kin Ed- -

Company in that city, was a business ftrd--
a burial will be on Mav 20. ThJ We point with pride to what people say of us with whom

we have had dealings.
victor here this week. Mr. Carothers l3 ,omb of tbe Kin beneath tho.
a memoer oi ine uw and urder league Albert Memorial Chapel at Windsor.

aicmpuw, wmcn is matting a very ae- - Thft ,lfM.v n, .,, vin in IiA in it
u.... tu ..u u x.u.ii v.iy "' Westminster Hall, under the Hons nfThe Wall Paper

Question
its lawlessness, degenerating oftentimes ParlijjmenL King Edward's casket will
into butchery and savagery. There arc fashioned out of oak grown in tho

the league about four five thou- -m or TOVal forest at AVindsor. A court oimt.always requires important consideration for

for thow who take pride in the "home sand good men and true, and the work , gtated that fuli cour, mourning ,vi
i ..t i ft . . Jl;. ; .1 ' i , l o
Deautitui. enects, contrasts ana i is carneu on against, au aimosi impiaca- -

j worn until November 7 and half- -

CARTER t& WHITE
' Real Estate and Insurance People

Office 230 S. First St. Rear of Farmers Exchange Bank Telephone 77

harmouies can make or mar the pleasure bio opposition, but while this is true the
of your home. A selection of pattern ieftgll0 continues to grow and to gather
from trie elegant srocK or papers camea

mourning until May 7, 1911. It is cer-

tain that all public and semi-publi- c en-

tertainments will be cancelled when Col.
Roosevelt visits England,

strength and endurance for the fight.
The best strength is usually found
where the struggle is greatest, and the
Law and Order League in Memphis will

by Bob Craig cannot but help you in de-

ciding aright.

R. E. CRAIG Forester & Forester sold over t30,&X) UNION CITY, TENN.finally conquer as certain as the battle is r, T . llll in
Interior Decorator waged. . price is right


